
NEW ALIGNMENT IN GERMAN REICHSTAG. 
RFIRT.IN Kelt ? For the iir*t 11me in Germany * h toty the l.iher. or So< ihIiMm- parties »ii| wield th« 

balance of power when the Kelrhsiat convenes ne\t Wednesday Ity a eumbiriat on of the I in Socialists. 4ti Na- 
tional la he.*w Is and 4'* Radicals, tiny will have a majority of i:: over the iotiil>iii;<; ion of t’lerica.s. Conservatives 
and allied |i;vrties. Tho personnel of the new Ueiclislat: will tie .... s »i Socialists. Iia. National l.iherals. |ti; 
Radical People s I’c.rty i'.' Clericals and allied. !-. an 1 Conservative» am! allied. • •• 

HANGING UP YOUR STOCKING. 
"In* I l*elin*e ,ii s-'unto Onus and 

In bangin' up in* stoekin. repeated 
the gir from the cloak department 
“Wl I iv I ibi* !. 

part of it *va ak*-n oat of my kid life 
there wouldn't be much left to >mih 
ever I'm not tin- only me who thinks 
like that, eitl er 

“If Kan’a Claus doesn't do another 
thing on • arih. he keeps the kul* 
straight tor a while, anyway, and that 
he'p-t a lot when lltere art* Several cn 
even more of ihetn :.ltd only oil* 
mother anil lather With most uir 
Santa Claus is good for a w hoi* 
month s mindin' and doin' as told 
and even tin* Imys toe the line for a 

w»el. at least and the smally kids It 
themselves h- .-hook still when they 
are told if they don t stop the* won't 
*e* nnyth.r.a in their stork n’t 

W?-TTT--- 

liangin' up your stockin'' Ain't 
ihai about • li»- but that ever happens 

| :«» ;i poor kill" Wei,. I should say 
yes. ami ruli ores \et something out 
of it. too. l .oppose 'I he stockin' 

I must h*» tin- lopecs't one m the I: mi-i 

not liec.iuse >on are greedy. but l,e 
•an e you »ni>' to give Santa flans a 

ehattce to be a generous as he va'its 
to he It ntu be hung ju-r r.ght 
Then it will not he overlook! >1 u" 
hard to tinii 

"You begin aisi.it •; o'rlo. k in the 
evenin' to get your stm kin' hung to 
suit you, and von are spanked baek t< 
lied at midnight for Hneuk-ti' out n 

>our bare f«*et for the eighth tine- to 

lilacs it more conspicuously *1 u.-u 
you cry yourself to sleep. ,,r nlty 
passes for slei p ou that night, so 

, 
eventful and nerve rackin' !(••«) 

*»!••••!»»» out of tin* tpr-stion. as you have 
liv'li i.resi nt all day at the dinner 
preparations and are so smiled with 
odds and end of everything you ran 
s< an -dy waddle after you tumble out 

rv ugo am) rearrange th« 
aloekin' They ran hardly get a whim- 
per out of you when you are spanked— 
not too niueh. just enough to show vou 

■■n the oil, Santa flans 
or no Santa Claus finally vou fail 
asleep feelin* about as you do when 
>ou an rto.ng' on the ears and are 
»io» iin<tr«*.->«m| 

\t d:.yliunt or earlier you are 
awake and. like n flash, it nil comes 
oi you Santa Claus' The storkin 
'"'i are up with a spring on tie* tee 

fill floor and openin' the door fo get 
a peep at 'our presents 

I remember the first Christmas 
'li.it ratio* around after pa died I 

—.y.-— 
r ■». v < *4: 1 ; ...v. & 
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v This Is Motor Boating’s 1 

[v. Annual Buyers’ and Exporters' 
,0 Reference Number 

.<v di*i * 
l*. » It is tne annual "Book of Facts’* for the motor boat 

L% owner, the motor boat buyer, the motor boat builder— 

|V >n tact. tor every motor boatman. l»e he amateur or pro- 
P fessionai. veteran or novice 

I > 
!♦ ’ells How to Buy a M *tor Boat. Ifow to Se.e< ♦ an 

Engine, and W -at tre Present Tendenr-.es in Design ^ 

Are and a *v*s* of -rfbe* practical articles such as a cAJ 
»■ T •« l * * H 

^ to Sele't *he P- ':«e' One for y^ur Particular Boa* and -' #' 
| j€‘ Engine Tre P acticab ’itv c f t’-r Myir .plane together 

* wit-i tort\ e «; r»ai-rs of eve -•- * r tx.at design* motor 
■ 

* boats reg'uatlv lie' ! m ard t' e engine* fr*r then- 1 

There jW * <or-tit'e :q ■. I)irf. -o> «•• M • M^r 
uf»rrurer% ftvir,* he r <nrRf>tf -e% «r,d • * ■ ^ he* 
t*om of »1! their r.rod ♦* 

-1 
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SOUR. GASSY, UPSET 
STO REGULATE! 

Out-of Order Stomachs Fsel Fit** Ftwi 
Minutes After Taking a Little 

Olapapeln. 
The question as to how long you ar< 

going to continue a sufferer from Indt 
[ gestion. Dyspepsia or out-of-ordei 
Stomach Is merely a matter of hos 
aoon you begin taking some Diapep 
sin. 

| If your Stomach Is lacking in dt 
| gcstive power, why not help the atom 
ach to do its work, not with draetu 
drugs, hut a re-enforcement of diges 

! tire agents, such as are naturally ai 
work in the stomach 

P>»>nle with weak Stomachs should 
take a little Diapepaln occasionally 
tnd there will be no more indigestion 
no feeling like a lump of lead In th» 
•tomach. no heartburn. Sour risings 
Das on Stomach or Relching of until 
rested food. Headaches. Dizziness ot 
Sick Stomach, and. besides, what you 
eat will not ferment and poison yout 
hreath with nauseous odors All 
these symptoms resulting from a sour, 
out-or-order stomach and dyspepsia, 
are generally relieved in five minute* 
after taking a little DUpepstn. 

Do to your druggist and get a ad- 
eem case of Pape's DUpepstn now, 
and ton will always go to the table 
with a hearty appetite, and what you 
eat will taste good, because voui 
stomach snd intestines will be clean 
and fresh, and you will know there 
ore not going to he any more had 
nights and miserable days for you. 
They freshen you and make you feel 
like life is w-orfti living. 

know now iha: rna didn't have any 

more money than we needed to get 
along with, no it took some work and 
hggerin' to get that stockin' tilled. 
Hut I'll bet you. for every ounce she 
put into it that time she has taken 
ut inanv a pound of love since. She 

never lost anything for what she did 
"If was her own stockin', ns mine 

wasn't considered big enough, and I 
hail been assured that Santa 4'latts 
would not know the difference. 

"When I got the tlrst glance of it 
on rhristmns inornin' and saw It wat 
filled almost to hurstin' and that a 

| beautiful doll was beside It hoidin 
out its arms to me. I was so fright 
• ned. surprised and happy that I woke 
up nia with my cr.vin'. 

'■ in mercy's name, child, what it 
.it? she asked. All I could do wai 
to gasp and sob. 'He has been here' 
Look 

Honest, if I live till die III nevei 
i forget that tnormii Nothin' vvoulc 
I make me touch the stockin' with th* 
mysterious gifts in it. Ma had to pil« 
out in the cold and hoist me and «h» 
whole business into lied, where 
could examine everything at my leis 
ure As for breakfast! The idea ol 
any one wantin' oatmeal on such a 

inornln ! 
*1 had in get acquainted with that 

j dull and take a bite off the candy cane 
•and the candy dog Who wants bread 
and butter when there are an orange 

i nut?, figs, dates and bonbons to eat 
Kvcn dinner had no draw in' povvet 
against such attractions, for I was sc 
happy over what Santa Claus had 

•brought me that I haven't got over it 
> et 

Kids are kids, vviih kids’ mind? 
and kills' thoughts in eni. and kid? 
hopes and fears and joys. too. ar.s 
Santa Claus belong* to 'em, and any 
one who takes him away from then 
• nuliln t ever have hung up his owe 
stockin'." 

Literary Notes. 
There has been considerable disc us 

urn among the lunik reviewers Since 
jibe publication a few weeks ago oi 

luviding Waters' and 'The Her 
I'nans' as to whether the author. I 

j X It Wylie, is a inati «>r a woman 
• •tie reviewer. s|ieakllig lit Ihvlding 

! XX iitem. ro'er* to the author as 
she.' captaining that this title i* 

used because of -he knowledge of 
cooking and housekeeping displayed 
'll the hook ttlhers have used the 
mam time tlie-. apparent I v taking 
tor granted that the author a ms* 
X* a matter o' fm I v |{ \V> i.. .% 

*• i#*f wnifiic him! » 

woman She * f gush b' birth Iwtf 
l.t« .n*d m i.rrmtnt a mrotter of 
v. '• II* ng t,i rfe* lofir rea.den* e 
ti the Ka'h* r.aiid rt.« h»« an intltpat. 
• no* ledg Herman manners and 

« « ti firM?k« nc 
tlw<i!t|'p V Ij( 

Hurr«a» *»%• A *r i»t 

•fc'M, > |»* it .* IN h- 
**‘* "»» *«»i t„ jr, 
♦..rt, 1’n.ti m ‘S'-t with » « i. ., 

t..»n i.it, >|i| 

■t*. tr ,ht 

—— 

#1 

• • 

• * >« mmm tar *%*•»-■• 1 
■# *«- • «*■■•• 

CONGRESS IS NOT 
1 CAUGHT NAPPINI 
i. _ 

Hou*« Dodges Effort to Pisco It « 
Record ss Opposed to Third 

Term for President. 
— 

WASHINGTON. l>b. 5—The houi 
of representative* today avoided c< 
mg on record on presidential thlr 
terms Just at the moment when tit 
Slav den resolution, aimed primaril 
at Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, seen 
ed about to pass, a shrewd parllmei 

1 tarv turn displaced the measure froi 
further consideration. It may be n 
vlveil later in the session, but its pos 

I tion of vantage on the house calends 
> was lost. 

The resolution was called up toala 
with but little warning, and there w* 
a quirk matching of wits. Suspen 
slon of the rules was required to paai 
the measure, and to suspend the rul 
"a second" had to be considered a 
ordered Mr. Sims, of Tennessee, oh 
Jected to the "second.” and a vote b; 
teller* on ordering this parliamentnr 
move was necessary. The Republl 
cans in hurried conference had detei 
mined not to vote on the resolution 

, thus putting the Democrats in the p« 
sltlon of passing the measure by t 
party vote and. in the opinion of 
number of them. Indicating fear o 
Mr. Roosevelt as the Republican non 

j inee. 
I Timer the bulk of the Democrat* de 
cidrd not to vote for the "second" am 
it was defeated 00 to :.l Four Repnb 
lican*. however, oast their votes fee 
the second. Fortner Speaker Cannot 
led the way. and was followed by Mr 
McCall of Massachusetts, who had plan 
tied t« speak against the third term idea 
Mr. Bingham of Pennsylvania, ’’fathei 
of the house" and Mr. ITiggins of Con 
ncrtiriif. 

With the "second"’ defeated. Mr 
Slaydrn was forced, amid a bur&l of ap 
plattse, to withdraw Tiis motion fm 
suspension of the rules. The seolutior 
was returned to the committee on elec 
tion<. 

Needles and parts for all Sewing 
Machines. White Sewing Machln* 
i'o, 40 nth st. 

L'Envol of the Robber*. 
I W'hrn »he Ix>uvre's last picture It 

lifted anil the Luxembourg stat 
ues are pinched. 

i when the Oiliest Master ha* vanisher 
and the newest canvas is cinched 

We shall rest. and. faith' we shal 
need it—lie low for a season 01 
two, 

| Till the work of the modern artisti 
! shall set us to work anew. 

j Then those that made good shnll hi 
happy; they shall start on 

I 
fresh career. 

And purloin a ten-league canva*. wifi 
no one at all to fear 

I They shall find real art to draw from 
hung on the same old wall, 

They shall take two «>r three of at 
evening, and never get caught a 

I all. 

! And only Lupin could praise them 
and oniy Sherlock could blame 

(or none could be sold for money 
anti none could la* shown foi 
fame. 

Rut each for the joy of the stealing 
anti each in his separate car. 

Speed off with the picture he’s pil 
fered. in spite of the laws n» 
they arc. 

—Carolyn Wells, in Judge. 

Separate Skirt* for Spring 
Manv attractive skirts tn whipcords 

in white and black and in white an* 
gray effects, are being shown sayt the jirt floods economist Serges 
Medford cords and basket wea.es :.r* 
among the novelties that ate u. 
with favor a> the present time w hit. 
many of these skirts show the mmc 
the effect is produced b» t|p. us,. 0 
trimmings rather than by cutting tip 
skirt tn two go. tons Ht.le trimmings 
are also featured ter* largely h„ 
skirt houses Tip. trimmings on tv 
skirts >. tislst very largely of ta||..r 
trade effects IH.I buttons and loops 
are a 'stored trimming pearl and 

button* being particular!* de 

Tgr dency .»* ofcirtt 
1 '.e »k rts 'o «Ut are frei|ijtnt v 

Ilia.,, wph a ..in:,, e'fert „r d* 
Aifriff imm j—■ 

1 «, h+r* nv'r rft» | » 

l»’e.| u*derpet,« ex.elteai 

1 
n 

e 

a The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has hem 
In use for over 90 yean, ha* borne the signature of I 

l k~* *——-1—-i- — 

h f j£L sonal supervision since its lnfhnry. 
a 

*<rrt**' Allow no one to deceive yoa in this. 
k All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ss-good *’ are but 
'* Experiments that trltle with and endanger the health of 
r Jnfants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
| Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

awrlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Mar<*otlfl 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

r and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Celle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach ar.d Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

1 OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

i 

The You Hare Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

rmm ••■rraws fMMtt, tt «uaaa~ aratCT. new voaa am. 

Special for This Week- 
Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware 

A nest of 3 Lipped Sauce Pans 
needed for everyday use. 

Regular price $1.65 
Special Sale Price .$1.27 

4 Quart Windsor Kettle and Cover. 
Hegular Price.$1.50 
special Sale Price .$1.25 

i* 6 Quart Windsor Kettle and Cover. 
Regular Price .$1.75 
Special Sale Price .$1.50 

Oval Dinner Pail. 
Regular Price .$2.65 ^ 

X^ Special Sale Price.$2.00 

H. KALBITZER & SON 
1050-52 MARKET STREET. i 

:• ml frequently t-ic slaahiuq is auto 
an underskirt of self material. 

,but laid more inverted pleats so as 
to give a little more fulness tn walk 
ing While there senis to a slight 

I tendency toward a little more fullness 
In the skirls, the general eftect is 
one of narrowness, and the avers are 
still asking for skirl, that measure 

1 front two to two and one-half yards 

White Dresses. 
While wliirh is always an ex. el 

lent seller for ehildren. is better than 
ever this season, owing to its vogue 
wnh tin. grown-ups. .ays the Irry 
n.»od. Kconomist The better rla.s 
of trade is mnr.- and more inclined 
toward dainty lares, embroideries 
■•nd handwark than ever Itaby Irish 
\al and small patterns In I'luny are 
*b. laee. 'bat are being favored this 
seS'on and Swig, and Kngllsli • m 
broideries *r.- also excellent Th.— 
•ire tr-crusiitiy eombttied Willi band 
suMMgrbs abtrfe desqtli their 
»o»f. .ire lint i. fair sited .juanti 
tie. 

w.-me women *hink Is a sin *n do 
a let of -ntnrs tliei urge iren to to 

1 

SMALL AND MEDIUM HATS. 
A large number of small and modi 

um hats aro boitig featured, says the 
Pry Hoods Economist. Those are 
the outcome of the Pierrot and Ty- 
rolean hats and are characterized bv 
the medium high crown and narrow 
"r wide hrini turned up all around in 
• be orig.nal shapes, hut nlways turn- 
ed down lit ojther or lioth Fldes or 
back, or otherwise manipulated to 
suit individual fancy when worn The 
satin- shapes, with hi no turned up at 
side or iront. are shown in pressed 
liais and will Is- prominent among the 
|K>pular sellers An attractive snaps 
that will aga.ii seer, in spring Tinea .a 
the medium sized sailor with tow 
round crown ami tnr hum wide hrini 
that rolls slightly all around, which 
has won fame cnder the name !(»• 
boux waltor.' being the creation of the 
well known Prei.i li t. srol.i -t 
Henoux 

show ns a man who iHtilds a r- 
castles. and well -hew \en a nan » no 
will purchase a g<wi hr • V 

I1 -ake- ai ifi*s|| zi t.i lat It 
st a ml in- tangling-- wt m« talk to t 

/ INVITE EVERY WOmAN 
F vvtv woman .♦ invited tn c-msui? our Staff of Phvsioans. Surgeon* and Specuu;*t*. at the 

Im did' I! a Surg cal ln\*!»utf. Ruiiai \ 1 letter a* m» e\r<nue R.V.Pluu.1 D. 
I> rt ii e%r«-» r*a«cn whv women «SouUl not trust their actuate uvattutiom ir the 

han.i* of unsw.lc- 1 pc. ncm I? req-nre* a :nrraugh medical education to apprec ate and 
understand the ferna* or^ar-err Three •• r»r*» reason w-hT she ahoud write a ^Pfri'— 

A* a po*ct?t«l. r.* -ra ng tonic *Fa'otite Prescription impart' Krrn^*« to tu wr *< 
*''ter a-<d tr rHr r>rC%n+ d'stmctu terr-mne in particular. For cmee-w.rrh.J “»r^, 

run-dowi dr*-’rd teat her*. im.nr», J*-r« *nulm, n —urn mi. «ho- _• 4 t, 
heepe-' m:*-» n^ —rVi i-td *w>ie ^-irn't, Dr Herct Fatsr.tc hoerptme 
■"equaled as *« app** / n*» or dial an., rcaAoratnc tun*. 

A« a and «"r'ia‘ •» 

V rj* »’»'*«■» *** -n t • l wnrtf l’«c» wpf r» — 4 ^ r» > ^ 
OMhnr>4 • ♦» • * -J r4 •«*—* «r«n r» «*«-hr« Hr* S J N il ’V 

I* I .rrvr • I"-- *- P<-V»« it .• .4 «*, I « 
m «*••»* | (*1 to f*4' <4 < 4ft.', 

V** I *1 rw *-0* •* t»- pn («r V »- „ 
rrf |V I "T • l -» pH V4>% M« P pi ^ i |-|- 

*• li -tit — i, K \. |*Kfi M ,1 K.t,i \ t 


